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ABSTRACT
Sympatric populations of two Eurasian bird-dispersed pine species Pincrs sibiricn and P pumila, and their
putative natural hybrid were analyzed using 28 allozyme loci controlling 14 enzyme systems. The Aclll-I, Fe-2,
and L a p 3 loci in the hybrid had genotypes that are typical for P sibirica, but did not occur or are unlikely in
I! p~rinila.The Grill, Got-2, Got-3, Pgnz-1 and Pg1t1~2loci had carried alleles and genotypes unknown for P
sibiricn, but were common in P pztrda. The Skclh--2 locus was heterozygous for alleles, one of which was
specific to P sibirica, the other to I! puti7ilu. Some embryos from seeds of the hybrid were likely resulted from
sclfing, while others from backcrosses with parental species. This is the first genetic evidence of natural
hybridization and possible gene exchange between Siberian stone pine and dwarf Siberian pine.
Key words: Siberian stone pine, Pinit~sibiricn, dwarf Siberian pine, P pzcrizila, isozyme loci, natural
hybridization

disputable in view of the recent data on genetic differentiation among pines of the section Strobus obtained
Siberian stone pine (Pinus sibirica Du Tour) is a forest
using isozymc loci (BELOKONe t a / . 1998).
Unlike FI sibirica, which is typically a large tree up
tree widely distributed in Siberia and in the northeast of
to
35
m tall, P p ~ ~ r n iexists
la
mainly as a shrub-like or
the Ural Mountains. Its range extends eastward to the
crawling form, only rarely displaying a tree-like phenoTransbaikalia (the Baikal Lake region) and southern
type (Fig. 2). Some botanists studying stone pines (e.g.,
Sakha-Yakutia, where it comes into contact with the
1954) have believed that the
SUKACHEV
1929; GALAZII
closely related dwarf Siberian pine (also known as
treelike form of FI pw7iila is mainly (though not
Japanese stone pine), P pimila (Pall.) Regel (Fig. 1).
exclusively) attributed to the zone of sympatry between
These two species share several common evolutionary
Siberian stone pine and dwarf Siberian pine. Based on
traits, such as large, wingless seeds, that are retained
this fact, these authors assumed that upright forms of FI
within mature "indehiscent" cones, which promote birdpumila are, in fact, inter-specific hybrids. This assumpmediated seed dispersion (LANNEK1996). Though
tion could explain not only unusual living form, but
some early botanical descriptions of F! pliinila (Flora
also some other traits intermediate between these pine
Rossica 1784, cited in BOBROV1978) treated it as an
species. However, to the best of our knowledge, there
ecological or geographical variety of P sihirica, the
are no genetic data or study proving the hybrid origin of
characteristic traits of this pine were later interpreted as
distinct from P sibirica (REGEL1859, cited in BOBROV these suspected trees. The objective of this paper is to
present genetic data confirming the hybrid origin (FI
1978), and since that time the species status of dwarf
Siberian pine has been widely accepted. Both pines are
punziln x P. sibirica) of a tree growing in the zone of
contact of these two species using electrophoretic
traditionally included in the subsection Cembrae,
analysis of seed isozymes.
section Strobus, subgenus Strobus (CRITCHFIELD
&
LITTLE1966), although this classification seems to be
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Figure 1. Natural ranges and sympatry zone of the two stone pine species. The black dot indicates the location where the
samples were collected

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
Open-pollinated seeds were collected from one suspected hybrid pine tree (referred to further as the
"hybrid") grown on the territory of Barguzin Biosphere
State Reserve (Buryat Republic, Russian Federation) in
1991 in the mixed stand among typical I? sibirica and
I? pumila. The seeds were processed and stored at -20
"C in the Institute of Dendrology (Kornik, Poland) and
part of them were handed over to the Institute of
General Genetics (Moscow, Russia) by L. E. Mejnartowicz in 1992. The sampled hybrid had morphological
traits intermediate between P: sibirica and I? pumila
being a small tree about 4 m tall with broad open
crown, and dark brown bark (Fig. 2B). Cones of the
hybrid (Fig. 3B) were smaller than those of P: sibirica
(Fig. 3A) but larger and thicker and not as much
elongated as I? pumila cones (Fig. 3C). Size of the
seeds from the hybrid was also intermediate between
typical I? sibirica and I? pumila seeds, as shown in Fig.
3.
Control seed samples were collected from 50 and 80
typical I? sibirica and I? pumila pines, correspond-

A

B

C

Figure 2. Typical Pinus sibirica (A), tree-like, supposedly
hybrid, form of P. pumila (B) tree from the Barguzin
Mountains, Malaya CheremshanaRiver drainage, and typical
P. puntila (C) (A and C are taken from FARJON
1984, and B
from MOLOZHNIKOV
1975).

ingly, growing in the same region where the hybrid was
collected. In addition, extensive population genetic
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Table 1. Allele frequencies for 10 polymorphic loci averaged for all allopatric populations of P. sibirica and P.pumila
studied in previous wide-scale population studies, for typical P. sibirica and P. pumila trees from neighboring stands
surrounding the hybrid, and for the multilocus genotype of the hybrid.

P. pumila

P, sibirica
Locus/allele

Hybrid
allopatric

neighbor

neighbor

allopatric

Adh -1 log
Adh-1100
Adh-1/91
Adh-1/88
Fe-2/127
Fe -2/120
Fe-2/100
Fe -2/87
GdWl 11
Gdh.400
Got -2/112
Got-21100
Got-3/134
Got -3/lOO
Got -3/53
Got -3/34
Lap -3/100
Lap -3/96
Lap -3/92
Lap -3/87
Pgm -]/I04
Pgm-1/100
Pgm -1196
Pgm-1/94
Pgm -2/lll
Pgm-2/100
Pgm-2/97
Skdh-2/123
Skdh -211 10
Skdh -211 00
Skdh-2/95
Sod-1400
Sod-1/68
--

Note: Shaded raw cel show the unambiguous or the most likely origin of the allele in the hybrid.

studies (KRUTOVSKIIet al. 1988, 1989, 1990, 1994,
1995; KRUTOVSKII& POLITOV
1992; POLITOV1989;
Po~rrovet a/. 1992; POLITOV & KRUTOVSKII1994;
unpublished data), and for typical P sibirica and l?
pamila trees from neighboring stands surrounding the
hybrid, and compare those to the multilocus genotype
of the hybrid inferred from segregation analysis of
haploid megagametophytes.
Adh-l was polymorphic in I? sibirica with 3 alleles:

109, 100 and 91. The hybrid had a heterozygote
genotype 100191, typical for l? sibirica or very likely
expected for hybrid, because allele 91 was almost fixed
in !? pumila, and allele 100 was extremely rare and
found only once in a heterozygous tree in the population of the southern Sakha-Yakutia located far away
from the hybrid.
Fe-2 was polymorphic in both species with alleles
127 and 100 found in l? sibirica, and 120 and 100 in !?

Figure 4. The isozyme electrophoretic pattern of Skdh-2 alleles in megagametophytesof pure P, sibirica (1-6), hybrid (7-1 I),
and pure P. pumila (12-16) trees.

pumila. The hybrid was heterozygous 1271100, which
would be likely for hybrid, but impossible for pure I?
pumila.
Gdh was almost monomorphic in l? sibirica, while
two alleles, 100 and 111, were detected in I? pumila.
Allele 100 was common in I? sibirica, but allele 111
was not found in this species. The hybrid was heterozygous 1 111100, and therefore resembled l? punzila for
this locus, or obtained at least one allele from I?
pumila.
Got-2 was invariant in I? sibirica. The allele fixed
in this species was also the most common in I? punzila,
with an additional allele, 112, reaching frequency 0.25
in stands surrounding the hybrid, which was heterozygous 1121100. Thus, as for the Gdh locus, the hybrid
received at least one allele from l? punzila.
Got-3 had only allele, 100, in I? sibirica, while four
alleles were found in I? pumila, with 100 and 34 being
the most frequent. The hybrid was heterozygous
100134, a genotype not observed in l? sibirica, but
frequent in I? pumila, and likely for hybrid.
Lap-3 was polymorphic in both species, but alleles
100 and 87 were frequent in I? sibirica, while 96 and
92 were typical for l? pumila. The hybrid genotype
1001100 occurs commonly in I? sibirica, but is rare in
pure l? p u n d a .
Pgnz-1 and Pgm-2, both have genotypes in the
hybrid that could result from either within I? pumila or
inter-specific crosses, but not within I? sibirica.
Skdh-2 is the only locus that shares no common
alleles in the two species and therefore it has the
highest diagnostic value. l? pumila lacks allele 100,
which is the only allele in I? sibirica. One could not
expect to find heterozygote 1001110 in pure I? sibirica
or l?punzila, and therefore, inter-specific hybridization
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is the only plausible explanation for its occurrence in
the studied tree (Fig. 4).
Sod-1 has common allele 100 in l? pumila (frequency 0.87-0.92), which is fixed in f? sibirica.
Hybrid tree was homozygous for allele 100, but one
embryo of this tree was heterozygote 100168.
Thus, some of the above-mentioned loci demonstrate genotypes typical for I? sibirica and impossible
or very unlikely for l? purnila (Adh-I, Fe-2, and
Lap-3), while others show a combination of alleles
impossible for l? sibirica (Gdh, Got-2, Got-3, Pgm-1,
and Pgnz-2), and, finally, the Skdh-2 locus gives a
straightforward evidence that the studied specimen did
result from an inter-specific cross between Siberian
stone pine and dwarf Siberian pine. However, we
cannot conclude whether it represents the first generation of inter-specific cross (F,),since the same genotype could occur in the next generation as a result of
either self-pollination of F, hybrid, cross between
different hybrids, or backcross to I? pumila.
Considering the evolutionary significance of such
inter-specific hybridization, it was also of interest to
investigate the paternal contribution or effective pollen
pool that was responsible for developed embryos of this
tree. For this purpose all eight viable embryos available
from the hybrid tree seeds were analyzed along with
their megagametophytes. By assessing both the haploid
megagametophyte and diploid embryo of a seed, we can
distinguish between maternal and paternal zygotic
contributions, and therefore, infer the source (i.e., one
of parental species or hybrid) of the pollen that fertilized each particular ovule. Unfortunately, because of
an insufficient number of embryo-containing seeds,
precise quantification was impossible. However,
analysis of the paternal haplotypes in embryos of 8
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Table 2. Multilocus haplotypes of 8 pollen (PI-P8) fertilized the hybrid, and their inferred origin.

Locus

P1

Origin

pumila

P2

sibirica or

hybrid

P3

P5

P4

sibirica or sibirica or

hybrid

hybrid

P6

P7

P8

hybrid

hybrid

pumila

Note. Letters after allele names show the most likely origin of species-specific paternal allele (p - from Pinus pumila, s - from
P. sibirica). Conclusions on the assumed origin of the pollen is given in the last raw.

available seeds from the hybrid revealed multiple
source of pollen. At least 3 (-38%) embryos contained
a combination of paternal alleles characteristic of two
different species, and therefore resulted either from
self-pollination or from crosses with other unknown
hybrids (P3, P6, and P7, Table 2). Two other embryos
could not be result of selfing and very likely originated
fromfertilization by P pumila pollen (PI and P8, Table
2), since they contained alleles specific for this species
and lacking in the studied hybrid. Parental haplotypes
of the rest three embryos might have originated from P
sibirica pollen (P2, P4, and P5, Table 2). However, in
these cases selfing also cannot be excluded since P
sibirica in general possesses fewer species-specific
alleles.

DISCUSSION
There are many instances of natural and artificial interspecific hybridization in most Pinaceae taxa, including
cases confirmed by isozyme (e.g., WANGet al. 1990;
HACKER & BERGMANN
199 I), cpDNA (WAGNERet al.
1987; STINE et al. 1989; WATANOet al. 1995, 1996),
and mtDNA markers (WATANOet al. 1996). Authors
of numerous papers on hybridization in white pines of
the section Strobus (e g., BLADA1994; MIRov 1967;
TITOV1977; WATANOet al. 1995, 1996) as well as
CRITCHFIELD(1 986) who summarized available to date
information on hybridization in this section did not
mention any case of P sibirica x P pumila hybridization. We are also unaware of any well documented
reports of recognized hybrids between these species,
although some researchers (e.g., SUKACHEV1929;
GALAZII1954; POZDNIAKOV
1952) described forms of
a stone pine intermediate between P pumila and P
sibirica within the zone of their sympatry and believed

them to be hybrids. It is unknown, however, how this
form corresponds to the tree-like P pumila found also
on the Kamchatka Peninsula, far away from the Baikal
Lake Region (MOLOZHNIKOV
1975).
BOBROV(1961, 1972, 1978) studied the problem of
introgressive hybridization and regarded the Transbaikalia as a complex zone of introgression for many
plant taxa, both conifers and angiosperms. However, in
spite of an occurrence of broad zone of sympatry
between P pumila and P sibirica, he emphasized that
they occupy different elevations in the mountain taiga
and subalpine ecosystems, and, therefore, do not
hybridize. It is obvious that large-scale introgressive
hybridization between them does not take place, otherwise one would have observed and described a variety
of intermediate forms with different extents of similarity to parental species over a large territory of their
sympatry. However, a possibility of occasional hybridization exists in places of the species contact. P
pumila in the Baikal Lake region occupies mainly the
upper mountain belt forming consistent dense populations there, and contacting P sibirica at the lower
elevations, at the lower limit of P pumila. These
mixed stands are at the upper elevation limit for P
sibirica and represent tree line. Another area of
sympatry is attributed to the zone directly on the coast
of the Baikal Lake, where P pumila also often grows
together with P sibirica (MOLOZHNIKOV
1975). The
periods of pollination for these species overlap, so one
cannot expect strong phenological isolation.
As far as we are aware, the genetic evidence presented here is the first direct confirmation of hybridization between the two species. Based on our preliminary
data, we cannot conclude what generation the studied
tree represents, F,, F,, or a backcross hybrid, or how
well the offspring will survive a.nd compete. Although
the hybrid produced sound seeds with normal looking
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